Your future does not depend on your past.

Success Stories over 13 years.
One of our first girls Grace worked for a while and has now paid her way through
an IT course. She is doing well.
Emelia completed a Certificate in Sewing and Design and now has fulltime employment
although not in this field.
Dineo has studied Beauty Therapy and is working in this field.
Cathy, although her time at HOH was sometimes a difficult one she continues to
connect with us and she is now starting to have the maturity to begin getting a
permanent job and make her future a better place.
Monique, Lexi and Brenda have since married and all three have their first child. Lexi is
now running her own Small Beauty Business in the Vaal.
Mantoa came from only managing a Grade 10 School leaving Certificate to completing
her Junior Bookkeeping Course and getting 96% on her Pastel exam. She has been
working in this field and has obtained her driver’s license.
Nhlanhla completed a diploma in Travel and Tourism and began her permanent
employment in July 2014. She left us “Flying” at the end of December 2014, has moved
into her first apartment and has shown great wisdom in budgeting. She is now working
for an international company doing Personal administration including all the travel and
event planning. She has obtained her driver’s license.
Patricia completed a Diploma in Hairdressing and Beauty Therapy. She spent 18
months working on Cruise ships in the Caribbean and met and married a young
American and has her first daughter this past July. They are living in the USA, has her
Green Card and has been appointed as the Afrikaans and Zulu Media consultant for an
Automobile Magazine company in Michigan. She is now studying towards an
Accounting Degree.
Zethu started off at UJ but we were unable to bring her home safely at night after
lectures so she had to leave UJ after 1st year. She has completed her LLB through
Unisa while working fulltime with a local Law firm. Zethu has now been accepted to the
Board as a fully-fledged attorney.
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Zintle has completed her studies in Travel and Tourism with GTA. She has a permanent
position with a top Travel agent and Events Company and travels a lot for the company
making sure Events are well organised. She too has her driver’s license and her own
car. She also had a daughter this past August.
Zanthia enrolled for a receptionist/ admin course she is permanently employed at a
Gym and now is the proud mother of a beautiful baby girl. She is hoping to get back into
her sport of tumbling in the near future.
Tumi rewrote her Maths and Science Matric subjects and is studying Teaching through
Unisa. She also is beginning her own blog in encouraging others who are pushing
through to successful futures. She has just recently got married.
Given has completed her Drybar Course and worked for a Sorbet Franchise.
Nomsa has done First Aid Level 3, Home Base Care and Work for a Living courses.
She has completed two short courses as a Nail technician and is was employed in an
apprentice position at Perfect 10. She is working as a receptionist at a doctors office
and doing well.
.
Klara interned at an engineering firm for 18 months, so that she could also help her
younger brother complete his schooling. She studied Travel through GTA.
Pumi completed a year in GAP Sandton, involving growth opportunities, studying
Computer Basics, Video and Film production, and a Life skills programme. She has
completed her final two subjects for Matric. She has completed First Aid to Level 3 and
Work for a Living courses. She has studied Travel at GTA and had an internship until
Covid put an end to this. She is now studying ECD and Childcare and hopes to get a
position as an Au Pair at the end of the year. She also has obtained her driver’s license.
Nonhlanhla has completed HR Management Study. She has had regular distinction
subjects throughout her studies. She has also completed Work for a Living and a
Computer Course. She did some workplace integrated studies at Old Mutual and is now
work for a local company in a learnership capacity hoping to be fulltime next year. She
has continued to study completing 2 Pastel Courses and currently completing a course
in Administration. She has her license and is a wonderfully confident young lady.
Thuli is working in Retail at the moment She would like a receptionist and Admin
position later in the year after completing a course in Administration. She has a younger
sister who needs a role model for the future as she is very broken at this time. So Thuli
is trying hard to get herself on her feet to be that role model for her sister.
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May has joined us as our first non-residential bursary recipient. She has registered for
an LLB at Unisa and completing her second-year exams. She has been doing a sewing
course as well this year and is loving it and has produced some wonderful products.
She hopes to do a more in-depth course next year as well. She has younger siblings
and is trying to help them with schooling and tertiary education and support as well.
Thandeka, also a non-residential bursary recipient, tried to improve her Matric during
2020 but studies were really hampered by the lockdown. As a result, she has decided to
begin her own small business and is growing in this regard. We are trying to increase
her entrepreneurial skills as she grows.

